Confocal microscopy of a patient with irregular astigmatism after LASIK reoperations and relaxation incisions.
Laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) is widely used for correcting refractive errors. If the predicted refractive result is not achieved after the first operation, a re-operation can be performed by ablating more stromal tissue after reopening the flap. The goal of this study was to analyze, by using in vivo confocal microscopy, the morphologic changes associated with repeated LASIKs. Clinical examination, computed corneal topography, and real-time in vivo confocal microscopy were performed on both eyes of a 50-year-old patient with induced irregular astigmatism leading to decreased best-corrected vision in the left eye after LASIK. The left cornea had been operated on 5 times (LASIK with two reoperations followed by two relaxing incisions), and the right cornea twice (LASIK with one reoperation). Microfolds at the level of the Bowman's layer and highly reflective particles at the flap interface were observed in both corneas. The subbasal nerve plexus was severed in the left eye. In addition, we identified epithelial material in the flap margin and inside one of the two relaxing incisions placed inferotemporally. Repeated LASIKs may stretch the flap and result in microfolding at the Bowman's layer. This and deposition of particles in the flap interface may increase with the number of reoperations, challenging the healing response. Microfolding and occurrence of foreign material in the interface may add to the irregular astigmatism and poor visual outcome after LASIK. Clinical in vivo confocal microscopy offers new possibilities for the assessment of ultrastructural changes after corneal refractive surgery.